














































































































Fig.1  Experimental protocol of the body surface cooling and exercise several wares. Exercise 
was performed three sessions of 20-min cycling exercise at low intensity (250 w/m2， 
30%VO
2
max) in a hot environmen， 28℃ of wet bulb globe temperature (WBGT)． Ex1， 2， 
and 3 indicate exercise-1, 2, and 3, respectively
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Fig.2. Thermal sensation scales.
Fig.3 Water perfused suits. (a), tube fixed at 







































Fig. 4.  Water circulation of water perfused 
suits. In-U, inlet at upper body; In-L, 
inlet at lower body; Out-U. outlet at 
upper body; Out-L, outlet at lower 
body.
Fig. 6.  Water circulation of water perfused 
vests. In-U, inlet at upper body; Out-U, 
outlet at upper body.








sk、食道温上昇（Changes in esophageal 
temperature、⊿Tes）、Tb、HR、TS、および


















Table1.  Change in water temperature wearing 
water perfused suits and vest during 
experiment.
Fig. 7.  Comparison of the increase in heat rate (HR, A) and thermal sensation (TS, B) at the end of 
exercise under eight conditions、 with four sets of clothing、 fencing uniform(FU), swimming 
trunks(semi nude、 NU), and water perfused suits (WPS) or vest (WV) perfused water at 
14(WPS14, WPV14), 20(WPS20, WPV20) and 26 ℃ (WS26, WV26) in a hot environment 
(28 ℃ ). Each data point indicates the mean± S.E. for 7 subjects. *,** and #、## indicate 
significant difference from NU and FU, respectively. * or  #, p<0.05; ** or ##, p<0.01.
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WPS14 ～ 26、WPV14 ～ 26）のHR（Fig.7、A）、
　TS（Fig.7、B）を示したものである。HRに
ついて、NUと比較してWPS14は有意に低い値



























～ 26、WPV14 ～ 26の全ての条件で有意に
（p<0.01）低い値を示した。
   Fig. 8.  Comparison of the increase in mean skin (Tsk, A), esophageal(Tes, B), and mean body 
temperature(Tb ℃ ) at the end of exercise under eight conditions、 with four sets of 
clothing, fencing uniform(FU), swimming trunks(semi nude、 NU), and water perfused 
suits (WPS) or vest (WV) perfused water at 14(WPS14, WPV14), 20(WPS20, WPV20) 
and 26 ℃  (WS26, WV26) in a hot environment (28 ℃ ). Each data point indicates the 
mean± S.E. for 7 subjects. *, ** and #,## indicate significant difference from NU and FU, 



















































Fig. 9.  Comparison of the increase in total sweat loss (SW) during exercise under eight conditions, 
with four sets of clothing, fencing uniform(FU), swimming trunks(semi nude、 NU), and water 
perfused suits (WPS) or vest (WV) perfused water at 14(WPS14, WPV14), 20(WPS20, 
WPV20) and 26 ℃  (WS26, WV26) in a hot environment (28 ℃ ). Each data point indicates 
the mean± S.E. for 7 subjects. *,** and #,## indicate significant difference from NU and 
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